
is hoped will be a valuable addition to fjeatfen vfaicfa assembled atTarberoogCuppels, Blount and Micklejoha;grew, also, the Rev. Mr. Taylor, in Halifax.ROWANCOUNTY.
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ARE VERY
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ARE WITHOUT DOUBT THE - .
aPa

You can try iltem before purchasing, and
can be returned if they do not suit.

J. D. GASKILL.

out enterprises. . "
I

The-Salisbu- ry mining district Is the
prominent ono of the State at this time,

there are ho less than fire mines in ac-

tive operation, with one large Clilorina-tio- n

Works and other mills for :tbo re-duc- tion

of gold1 ores. " '.'
I- o i j .

Buck wheat Flour-Th- ere is no donbt
tlje mountain country of this State! is best
adapted to the growth of Buckwheat, and

is from that section comes the yolk of
the Buckwheat flour seeking a market.
But it is easily ami profitably raided in
Uowan,and we learn from Mr. J. V. Mc--
Xeely, wlio deals heavily in family sup"-pKie- s,

that the best sample of Buckwheat
Hour lie has had this season was made iu
the southern part of this county. !

j y;.. -- - m - !

j COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S
j MEETING.
The Board met iu their room ou last

Monday, 7th inst., and the following U
their action a j

Ordered that Elizabeth Gardner be al
lowed per mouth for three months out
if the poor funds; also, that $5 be paid
into the hands of J. G. Fleming, Esq., to
pay wxpenses' for maintaining Eveline
K rider, colored. j

Thos. ltufty, L. D. Bringle, George L.
Tliomason, Luther .Miller and
were exempted from working public rads
for five years ; aud B. P. Bensou from poll
tax for five years. j

lie vised report from Commissioner of
Locke Township Stock Law Fence receiv
ed and approved. - j

A. request from Mr. J. D. Johnston that
the county remit taxes on his landed pro-
perty lying in Davie county which tie as-

serts has been paid to both counties. Or
dered that the taxr receipts, showing the
amounts paid to said counties be present
ed to this Board, when the ainouiit due
Mr. Johnston will be remitted. !

Letter read from K. J. llaltom, Bridge
Commissioner, asking that his pay be
raised from $1 50 to $2.00 per day, was
laid on the tabftfT j

J T. McConTiell presented his bond as
constable of Mt. Ulla township, which
was approved. j

Mr. J. M. Ilorali, Clerk of the SiijK'i ior
Court, came' before the Board and asked
that; a committee be appointed tu examine
into and ascertain thu iueessity of having
a'bricirfire-proo- f vault built in the clerk's
ollice, in wllioli to safely ktp all valua-b- lo

county records, etc.! Messrs. B jug-hu- m;

and Kincaid were appointed as the
comiuirtee, and requested to report at
nexti regular meeting.

For the Watchman.

Ms. Kditou: Will pine trMs freeze?
think' most peojde will ay they never

heard of the like before. Nevertheless
sueli'i.s tin? castf, in Ka.-j-t Uowan, moro es-

pecial ty a!ng wafer courses. The young
pines (old" tield) are dying by thousands,
whHi? upon the lidgu they are not dying;
so it in ust liavu lKeii coldej this winter
thaiMt lie obb'st people? eau reColIeef;' 1

havekiiovn the China tree to Ik killed
by fifst, but never heard of the pitie'ltree

in, from cold winter. B.
It Is also sanl that some peach 'trees-

are killed.

B'TJSItfiSSS LOCALS
Fresh supply f Arbuckle's Coffee ;

at A. Pakkku's.
Try A.Taikei's Xo.3 Mackerel.
Oranges amTLeinons just received

atA. Parker's.
XortlU'in Apples at. A. Parker's.
A new supply of Turkish Cherry Pipe

Stems at A. Parkers.
A fine lot .of 'Smoked Beef just received

U- - at A. Parker's.

ATTENTION F A It M E 11 S ! Shell
Lime for sale

.' nt J. D.a McNeely's.
Will --al so take orders for Agricultural

Li mc4a good Fertilizer
17:tf ; at J. D. MoNke.lts.

. ."M" wrm - irt--y Mini lor sale, also some
line Milch Cows; Apply to Mack. Harri
son, 12 miles west of this place. p:3t

COMPOSTING & GUANOS!
Don't forget that J. Allen Brown's is

Head Quarters for the purest and best
Beady5 Pkkpaked Chemicals, and highest
grade ACID PHOSPHITES for Compost-
ing. Printed formulas, with full and
simple; rust ructions how to utilize your
farm products (barn-var- d and stable man
ures, cotton seed oud green ljtter), given
you. Itojft be sucjudlcd by remitting for
liecipc when J furnish them'-free- . And,
also, forever bear it in jnind that I ex-

pect to continue the sale of."the old relia
ble XavAssa aud Pacific Guaxos, at
bottom: prices.
lb:4t !

; J. ALLEN BROWN.

The number of r ersons . employed iu
the cotton iiianufactnro has risen in ten
years from 94,775 to 129,000 in Xewfyig
lalid ; frtuii 2G,00() to 28,000 iu the Mid

die States ; --from 13,000 to 22,000 in the
South and from 1,000 to 2,000 in the
West, and while every operative repre
Rented ii manufacture if 3,000 pounds o

cotton, i u 1870, such has boen the im
provement of machinery that he is now
nearly equal to the working up of 4,000

pounds Sens it Observer ,

The Abbeville (S. C.) Press says
"With a knowledge of this condition of
affairs, we take auy man who would eh
tice "llie colored people away from this
county tobe littleless th:iij a public enemy.

J lu year --ami was 19 furnished
with a certificate, that be bad been elected

member of the standing committee of the
uiwrac air. aimer attended te cmim.
tion, and took with him a member of the!
Laity of Whitehaven Parish, who I
.,vi'

Z A - fl

n
. .wie vxMivenuon. Tlie.

or--
gauizauon ot the Congregation of St'
Michael's Church Iredell conntr. Phrisf
Church, Rowan conntr. and , 8t. T.nk'o
Church, Salisbury, arose in some measure atlMt fnm Ulr XT t1 . . ...

for more than thirty years, before either
Parish was received into regular union with
the Diocese. Mr. Miller sars, Christ Church
was organized as a congregation during bis

mm me aiiucraa ojnoa ; ana
St Luke's Salisbury, by our lamented and
venerated Father in God, Bishop Ravens-crof- t.

Moudsy, f3ept 8,1823. Miss Chrissie
Beard now in her 82nd year one of the
most "highly respected ladies of Salisbury,
says, Mr. Miller also preached at a Log
church about five miles above town, on
the old Wilkesboro road. This church was
built for Mr. Miller by Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly,
John Howard and other neighbors; and
Episcopal services were frequently held
there. The same lady also says that she re-
members perfectly well that her uncle Lewis
Beard when she was a child went to
Charleston, and brought back with him a
number of catechisms, which were eagerly
sought, ftr and highly prixed by all the
Episcopal families, whe studied them atten-
tively themselves and; made their children
learn them. The introduction of these cate-
chisms must hare been sometime about the
year 1800. In 1818 the long declining and
almost obliterated cause of Episcopacy be-
gan to rerire in this State, fn that year,"
savs the Rer. Mr. Miller, "the beloved and
Rev. Adam Empie, who was then the Rec-
tor of St. Jame' Church, Wilmington, and
one of the honored and principal instru-
ments under God, of that blessed, and I mar
say glorious work, entered into a correspon
dence with me touching my standing in the
tiiuren, auu vue eiuie 01 religion in mis sec-
tion ot the country. To him I stated my
situation, and that of tlie people then under
my care and their and my connection with
the Lutherans. This union was from first to
ast our own individual act. And at the time

when I was ordained by them, I had express
ly reserved my right and liberty, with those
under my care, to return and unite in full un- -
ionand withoutjany impediment, with the
Episcopal Church whenever it should please
liod to revive her in this State." The re-
sult was that he attended the fifth annual
Convention of the Diocese held in Raleigh,
April 28th, 1821. It was the third Conven
tion over which Bishop Richard Channing
Moore, of Virginia, had presided. Mr. Mil-
ler, at this convention, was ordained by
Bishop Moore, a Deacon and Priest the
first in the morning and the second in the
evening of the eame day, to-wi- t; May, 2,
182 1. It is reported that when Bishop Moore
read Mr. Miller s certificate of ordioation, he

lid to him, "mom tewng to ." This anec- -

lote is told as if Mr. Miller for the first time
then, conceived it his duty to obtain Episco
pal ordination. But it is plain from what
las been said, that he had never faltered in
lis purpose to obtain Holy Orders from the

Church of his fathers, whenever a favorable
opportunity presented itself. He had never

eased to consider himself a memler of that
Church. I have not access to the earliest

mrnals of the Diocese, but I have no doubt
Mr. Miller became a condidatc for Orders
shortly after the correspondence with the
tev. Mr. Empie liegan.

1 he Rtv. Mr. Miller, even after he hail re
solved to obtain Episcopal ordination still
continued to administer the sacraments, and
o preach to the congregations under his

care.;
There is an old record of Christ Church

in the hand writinir of Mr. Miller from
which several of the first leaves are missing.
From this it appears that Mr. Miller was in
the habit of administering the Holy Rite of
confirmation to all who would receive it at
lis hands. He administered confirmation
or the tirst time at Christ Church, Rowan

county, sometime prcviousto the year 1820.
The record concerning it is missing. The
date of his second continuation is the third
Sunday in April ICth day 1820, when he
confirmed 24 erson8.

The following reeonuis preserved ot the
early communions in the same Church.

4th Communion date not gi ven 1 com
municants; 5th April 1G, 182044 com-

municants; 182058; 18, number not
"iven.

The next communion was after Mr. Miller
lad received Episcopal ordination Novem

ber 4th, 1821 '10 communicants, with this
note "day very unfavorable, a number that
had mven intlK'ir names unable to attend
collected $3.96. (Signed), "Robt J.Miller,

Kector."
4th Sunday ia May, 1822, entered the

7th communion though it must have been
the 9tli 24 communicants ; 8th (?) July 3,
1823 - 43 comin-jnicant- ; 10th (?) Sund ly.
Ansrust 21. 132 5t communicants. Attlie
Convention of 1821. Christ Church was ad
mitted into union with the Diocese. All- -

mand Hall attended as tlie tirst delegate
This gentleman was the ancestor of quite a
number of distinguished episcopal tamiiies
in North Carolina. One of his daughters
married Mr. Chambers McConnaughey ot
this county. Mrs. McConnaughey is still
living, and has always been a devoted Chris
tian and Church-woma- n. One of her daugn
'.era married Dr. John L. Henderson whose
family reside in Concord, and are members
of the new Episcopal congregation mere
Another daughter married Dr. Thomas Hill,
recently a vestryman. . ot it. Lukes. . .I'arisli .
but who has remored to lioidaooro. a
daughter of Mr. Allmand Hall married Dr.
William! McKoy, of Clinton, Sampson coun
ty, the father of the lion. Alimand A. jic
Koy one of the mo t capable and accepta-
ble Judges of the Superior Cjurt now ou the
bench.

IIuxdrkds of Men, Women and Chil

dren rescued from beds of pain, sicki e s

and almost death and made strong and
hearty by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the
best evidences in the world of its sterling
worth. Yon can find these in every com
munity.-i'fs- r. See advertisement.

MONEY LOST ! T
T.OST. Tuesdav. Feb. 8th. 1881. on Inniss

street, in the store of A. C. Harris, Jones &

McCubbinsr Kluttz & Rendleinan, J. P. Gas- -

kill, or RJ 4. Holmes, the sum oi cur
consistim? of one $20 Greenback

three new $10 notes, and balance in old $10
bills. A very lileral reward will be pan
for the delivery to Wm. H Overman.

At the Shoe Store.

Simgnr, Baeka, aa4rkt SUHli mmI

nay other of the best medic iocs khowd are com-bia- ed

m skillfally ia Pakkbb' Gimcbk Tonic as
to make it the greatest Blo Parricr aad the
BestBMltk sa4 Stnactk BMtortr svsr ui

It cures OyPpis. Rliwwtl"", Kearmlgi.
tl plaait, and ail dnex-- s of the Blemeca,

Bol,La, lim. KidayS Urmary Orjaaa
aodall FamaU Cempla.ale.

If you are wasting away witk Coavapptoo or
aaydjsease.Mse the Tonic to-da-y. No matter what
your symptoms may be, it will surely helo you.

Remember t Tarn Tonic cure dntakeaaew.
h the Boat Family MsdieiM ew made, enure! r
different from Bitters. Gmjfer FreparatKms aadt. ulimbaes the best cuiauepeop--

r --i .h Dm . inc. aottle ot voar draecBt.
Noaa wnno w X? JnnoeV. Hwo M Co.. Chemut. Vew YorkJ
PARKEITS HAIR BALSAM

Seed was yet left, and a few prayug Siincobs
and .Annas still remained,".-(Se- e letter of a!
Iter. Mr. Miller, published,, by JUv. Pn
Hawks, dated, AprU 15, 1830).

I think it doubtful, whether any of thees
clergymen ever extended their ministrations
further west than the county of Orange,
where Mr. Micklejobn resided. . For many
years after the war of the Revolution the
children .and friends of Episcopacy, few in
numbers and feeble in influence, lived, in a
state of religious destitution and in a condi
tion of despondency bordering on despair.
It was not until the year, 1790, that an effort
was made torcvire their drooping spirits.
A con rent ion met in Tarborpugh,organized a
"standing! committee" and elected delegates
to the General Conrentioni Shortly there-
after the Rer. Dr. Hailing of Newbern, ob-
tained the necessary credentials, and was
enlained by Bishop 3Iadisdnjof Virginia. A
second convention was held in Tarborough
in the year, 1793. And a third was held in
the same town on the last Wednesday in
Mar, 1794 when and where the Rer. Cbas.
Pettigrew was elected Bishop of tlie Diocese
of North Carolina. For some reason satis
factory to himself the Ret. Mr. Pettigrew
never made application for consecration fit
is a melancholy reflection,! "says the. Rer.
Mr. Miller, "for me to be; obliged to say.
that no beneficial effects resulted from all
these efforts to revive the spirit and cause of
Episcopaey in the State of North Carolina.
Yet such was the fact. They' were by no
means commensurate with the' wishes and
hopes of Its real --friends; . for the prospect
rather became more dense '"in ..gloom. Un--d- er

the pressure of manyi 0iu (tticatd diffi-
culties, our wonder will ease, that the ef
forts of the few remaining frjends of-th-

e

Episcopal Church in this State had so lit-
tle effect, and that a declination, instead of
a revival took place. The clergy were not
only discouraged and dispirited, but were
obliged in most cases to turn their attention
to other objects in order to procure the
necessaries of life. Twenty-thre- e years the
stream of time rolled along, and no star ap-
peared in any quarter of pur liorizon to
cheer the gloom that had1 enveloped our
hopes and our spirits. From 1704 to 1817,
all was dark and dreary, yet the great Re-
deemer had not forgot His ghudous promise.
It was then that the Jay-sta- r from on high
visited us in mercy ; when two Heaven-sen- t
heralds of the everlasting Gospel came to
Wilmington and Fayette ville, and there laid
the foundation of the restoration of the
Episcopal Church und cause in North Caro-
lina." The "heralds" referred to were the
Rev. Messrs. Adam Em pie and Bethel Judd.

I cannot better describe the growth and
progress of Episcopacy in Rowan county
than by giving brief biographical sketches
of the ministers who have officiated within
its bounds. I will first begin with the name
of

ItOKSRT JOIIXSTOXE MIM.KR.
He was a Scotchman by birth, and was

born and brought up, until his fifteenth year,
in the Episcopal Church of Scotland, under
the ministry of the venerablo Bishop Rail,
who was upwards of eighty years old, when
young Miller left Scotland arid came to
America. At what time he came to this
country, I do not know;, probably a short
time before the Revolutionary war. He re-

sided in Virginia for some years, and about
the year 1784, connected himself with the
Methodists, who, Mr. Miller says, at that
time professed to be mcmliers of the Epis-
copal Church. In the same year lie j"rod'e
with Dr. Coke to a conference in Franklin
county, in this State." Dr. Coke was an or-

dained priest of the Church of England who
had previously In-c- ordained a Bishop by
Wesley. Mr. Miller says, that although dis
satisfied with the Methodist- - sstcm he
timself being thoroughly persuaded Of the

truth of the Apostolic Succession he never
theless continue! with them through the
year 173-7-, in the Tar River circuit, where
in some measure he lost his health: for the
recovery of which he came up into the west
ern part of the State. lie says that during
his continuance with the Methodists, they
always treated him with respect, and when
he withdrew himself from nv connection
with them, in 178fi, "they publicly declared
that thc.v had no charge against him whatr
ever, and that it was his own voluntary act,
in consequence ot his disapprobation of
their system and rules." About this time
the people of the congregation of Whiteha
ven, comprehending Whitehaven and the
lower and upper Smyrna in Lincoln county,
ipplied to him to take charge of them as a
congregation, in the capacity of a lav-read-

merely. I he people of his congregation were
chiefly emigrants from Pennsylvania and
Virginia. They were a mixed people, Ger
man, English, Irish and some Scots original
ly but at that time very destitute of anv
regular religious instruction. ' The most of
them and their fathers were ami had leCn
members of the Episcopil Church. Mr. Mil
Icr agreed to liccome their public reader, to
catechise their childicir anl to bury their
dead. Both he, and the con-'reira- n inn
tully rcsohed and agreed to adhere to the
Episcopal Church, to which they were alike
bound by the strong ties of hereditary pre
possessi on ,and of love and affection,strengtli
ened by conviction. A congregation was
organized Church wardens and a vestry
were, chosen, and an aoi of incorMration ob-
tained from the General Assembly. Prayer- -

books were scarce, rhe congregation had
a few English ones, and he procured two of
the hrst edition from. Philadelphia. He also
had printed in Salisbury a catechism, to
which, he added an explanation of the two
covenants, and the-- easts of the Christian
Church, together with some religious terms
not generally understood. The most of the
congregation were under the necessity o
receiving the sacraments from the hands of
a Lutheran minister who lived in the vicin
tv. With him. ,Mr. MiIIct. tormeU an inti
mate acquaintance, and with hiuiuinisturia
brethren also who lived in the,. adjacent
counties of Rowan, Guilford and .Rajtdolph.
Mr. Miller gays they pressed him, with the
plea of necessity to accept ordination from
their hands, mentioning that the Uev J)r.
Pilmour hud done so during tlie time of the

"Revolutionary war. A number of Prcsby
terian clergy with whom he was intimate.
recommended the same course; and his con
gregation earnestly requested him 4o accept
such ordination, assuring him that they
would lw perfectly satisfied with his minis
tration. He consented to receive ordina
tion from them, not as a Lutheran minister
but as an Episcopalian. In the letters o
orders which thev gave him,t hey bound him
to be subject to the discipline and rules of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
tinted States. In adminitering the ordi
nances ami offices of the Prayer-Umk- , Mr.
.Miller savs he paid as Ktin t attention to
the Rubrics as circumstances and situation
would admit.

In the year 1803, at the request of the con
gregation, and of the Lutheran ministry and
their congregations and after several consul-
tations held for the purpose, a; convention
met in Salisbury, and formed an union and
a Constitution, which adopted the leading
features of the General Constitution of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Unitct
States. Under this Constitution; which was
drawn up by Mr Miller as aforesaid, he con-tinne- d

in union with the Lutherans until
the year 1818. He savs "our success in in- -

I troducing order and regularity throughout
i our charts, and in extendinsr their bounda

ries, was far beyond anv exportation enter- -

jtaiued by uaat the :omtnenceinent.M In fhe
' v-- ar 1794, Mr. MiUer w: invit. d bv the
4

.Episcopal clergy of the State, to altcud the

TIIUKSDAV,. GE8. 10 1831. as

KEW TERMS.
14 Prom ami after the 1st day of January,
18dl the subscription price 01 wiu h

i ill be as follows : .
"

1lrtH
1 Inka VAftX. naid In advance, $1.50
vi'v payment delayed 3 months, 2,00

payment delayed VI mouths 2.50
it

THE TERMS.
We again call attention to the above
terms ot thh paper. We very iuuch

des!rle that every patron may know the terms.
iow kOA then a man who gets behind Is disposed

ljpplala whea his bill Is made out lor ft or $2.50,

1rt the ease of those who fall to pay within the first
months, and those who allow the whole year

three
nire The published terms Is the contract be

tween U9nd the subscriber, and we desire this to

be well understood by.all concerned.
''I 1

Mr. II- - C Owen has been electedJ the
X

police force. x

McEl wees Tobacco Factory, State ville
. I !., ......1-- 1w ulwrtllf 9tl()

ouo.: . .

--o-

Henry X. Craven, has received a com- -

imiwion route .agent, ou Western X. C.

It It.; Tice Geo; S. Powell, resigned
'

"!!; if --o- -

il'Lri Salisbury Band was reorganized

last 'Monday night. Some live new mem

Jrtr elected, which will make the
bind full.

X, -- o-

Invitations arc being sent out for a
ind Mai-querad- e Hall, to be j;i ven .at

Hit Iloydcii UiiuMiou the 24th hist.
. o

Little Albeit Long, who was shot nc?

in the head, December iSJth, is
iiiiiirig, and , will probably get well
Wiieiiit'is mil din be red that, the ball en-

tered his cranium, just over the left-ey- e

ahl penetrated his brain the fact of his
'recovery seems marvelous.

The Sajisbtii vi Library Association, at
a Recent meeting, turned over to the
V. M.'C A., their entire library eondi- -

. . .t .1.easy.- - lhis, in conjunction wuh
f

lunation- - of tlio tirst Presbyterianf
ilrch (is'iO.tX)) wilr enable the young
il toopen theirreadiirg room at an eai

y 1 : -
' "

'

-

;.: j - ;
'

Mr. '1 . r . Kluttz, druggist, is maim- -
I

factu ring Ids famous eli.il! cute on a large
6Ciilc.;lIe is iiovfilliiig large orders from
JJattiiuWe, Philadelphia' amlew York.
Tliiiis one of the lew prtfaratiuiis that
Vtaurt the? test. It lias ste.udily increased in
fiivojr s'itice 1"7I, wlieii it was tirst. brought
out. -' f .: '.; . ' I '

I

Wji.MK Wtl-KV- , si ol'oinr townsman, S.
II. ViIey, persistently fojid of the sea,

consent and arraugenii'tjt of his father,
iled (from Wiliiriugtuu, Ijisfweek, on a

t d niouthV ei use, as Xj I mate apprentice,
11 is jiiMjiiediate Alestiiiatiou, thougii by a
tircuitoiH route witli - ivtVVe.nvv to winds

d
and lun-nt)"- , is Montevideo, South
America. -

;.'- - O

Xt-iiv- 0it(;.xi7.ATiov. - At the resilience
f iifs. I5ui tn Ciaige, on last Monday

liigjitj, ! was organized a 'Mozart Club,"
witli ji'tlxuit txventy live nivmbcrs. Mrs.
W. If. Xeave was made 'presidentMrs.
J. Kuiii !, 1st vice president, and Miss
Imva. .Irt)bcr 2d vice president, Mr. W,
y, lilHckiner, Recretavy1. The organization

i 1luettj ont'c a week, by invitation. Xrxt
evening at Mrs. Susan? Mm- -

V Si

Tiij: Ilk urffciss. The BergerTmet their
eHgiifiueiit here,and were greeted by nfull
li UU.-M- They are not up to the standard

tlier; fonner entertainments; iiif act,
tjier are Very few of the Bergors in the
wilairyj-y- et the entertainment was fair.
The crutt soloist is the most 'attractive
Mure, aud the saxophone is the next
sttrgiu. It was a clever musical eu-terUi-

tit, noting more.
--o-

Li8tfictterreinaininjrrn Post Office
Salisbury X. Ct, week udiug Feb. 5th,

Sn,j Brown; Mary Bidding, col.,
"wry Clark, M C Cozort, Dr John Xor- -

.Iosoti I, MfKilmr.
. . . , u.llltl I :ii (v er, vo

t I.f ft i, Jane lVars.n, L M llussell,
P; 5ttss, V II Smith. John Swiirfi- -

i. T" 'yuia.Miu, ;v Jiur, Annie
'',te' J A Tuwnswell, Julius A Knup,

F'u Joiner. T

KlI.LEl. WO l('ir.f (., T...,. ,,' 1... n'M.'c.
'caw K'ceived b-h- Kifi'i. u,.. v

jf this pjaeer that Mr. Ai.fuku
i Wf'MPavds0ii eouutv. was throvii

rim i hQfai atilr .:a I,.,. .... Tn...l,.r
"UM- - Mr. Owen was wll known

phler citizens. t ...... t!.....
diii tiie 'ri,. . ....

.
- supper uusiuess iu"1 lila-t- i a ..... . . .

as V 1 KC a,,a "set"' man,

StqckIaw A fVion.l. '::.......... r...........j,Notch Ti.' i'L, f 1 tuwuship seems to Imj; in

. itis not lik. U i ut n.w n

,, ;
" ossein oiy. win

,"CM ' object so Atn I ....1i..m"V U KII.UUIU IWI'r'Ofill f f hoin our

ueiX un-ll-
Us can gouto the

nocUtock law," and perhapsUtdy relief left to them.
If-

LUlatt
loosen u o,,.

LI1K II!. '-- "'in ouiie .UllllllS
. ' ' " is1. 1 com nan -- win

4 i una ci i. next week. Most of the
,.'ire ' .1

i '"""Ie 1 OI K, 111
.VifM Slate. Tim .,1

rafc".-'- 01 an mercantile
le : . railroads to connect....niLll lrni,l. 1:..

lie onicir ill'I'y will be in iil;shiuy, ami it

A SKETCn OF EPISCOPACY IN ROWAN
'

V COUNTY.

. BT JOnX g. HESDEKS03J, ESQ.

Orernor-Tr?onnjei-njr in Salisbury, on the
20th day of May, 1767, went into the office
of John Froiiock, Clerk of the County Court
and Register, uand examined all the llegis-tr-y

books, and fully approved of the method
they were kept In, Cols. Palmer and Wad-de- ll

were in company , with the Governor.
Cel. Palmer. foimdJjlng in one of tlie books
a copy ofa callta the Rev. (Richard) Sankey,
read it to the Governor,' and at his Excel-
lency's request, took it with him to take a
copy thereof." Sec Register's book 6. p. 397.
The Clerk's office was then kept in the bouse
of Mr. William Steele. I think, that this
call may have been made by a vestry of St.
Lu ke's - Parish. . Elections for vestrymen
were held every three years. And I suppose
the polls were usually opened at the proper
times. It is probable, therefore. that elec-
tions were held on Easter Monday, in the
years, 1758, 1701, 1704, 17C7 and 1770. Mr.
Sankey, seems to have been in Rowan as
early as the year 1758 for on the 5th - day
of September, 1758, h married John Braley
to Sarah Carruth, ef Rowan coanty, (Regis
ter's Ixwk. 7. p. 302). . He is said to have
been a Virginian and a Presbyterian. LBut
I think it probable, that he had received
Episcopal ordination. I cen find out noth
ing satisfactory about him. He must have
returned te Virginia before the date of Gov.
Tryoiv's visit.

In those days the feeling was well-nig- h

unanimous, that the Christian religion must
be established and maintained as the Law
of the State. Nothing proves this more
plainly than the "instructions" given to the
delegates from Mecklenburg county in 1775:
"13. You are instructed to assent and con-

sent to the establishment of the Christian
religion as contained in the Scriptures of
the Old and New Testaments, and more
briefly comprised iu the 39 articles of the
Church of England, excluding the 87th ar-

ticle, together with all the articles except--

ed and not to be imposed on dissenters Dy

the act of toleration, and clearly held forth
in the Confession of faith compiled by the
Assembly of Divines at Westminster, to be
the Religion of the state, to tlie utter ex-

clusion forever of oil and every other (false
ly Religion, whether Pagan or
Papal, and that the lull, tree and peaceable
enjoyment thereof lie secured to all and every
constituent member of the State as their in
alienable ri;ht as freemen, without the im
position of rites and ceremonies, whether
claiming civil or ecclesiastic power for their
source, and that a confession and profession
of the Religion so established shall be
necessary in qualifying any person for pub-
lic trust in the State. If this should not be
confirmed protest and remonstrate."

"14. lou are instructed to oppose to the
utmost ,any particular church or set ofclergy-
men being invested with power to decree
rites and ceremonies, and to decide in con-

troversies of faith to be submitted to under
tho influence of penal laws yqu arc also to
oppose the establishment ot any mode of
worship to be supported to the opposition ot
the rights of const ience, together with the
lestruction of private property, ion arc
moreover to oppose tlie establishing an ec-

clesiastic supremacy in the sovereign author-
ity of the State. Yon are toopjtoxe the tvlertt-tio- n

of (lie Pnitinh iilobttrouH trorsMu. If this
should --it be confirmed protest and re
monstrate."

It is somewhat remarkable that the North
Carolina patriots of 1770 never protested
against any evils growing out of the exist
ing Religious Establishment, this is con-
clusive proof, that they did not consider an
Established Church an evil at all; and that
theccclcsiastical laws then on the statute
books must " have been very uiilaly and
rarely enforced.

All persons holding office in the Province
of North Carolina leforc the Revolution
were required, in addition to the usual oath
of office, to take certain oaths appointed by

ct ot Parliament, for the qualification of
public officers, and to repeat and subscribe
'the Test." The latter oath made the re
nunciation of the doctrine of transubstantia- -

tion a necessary qualification for office. This
declaration seems to have been repeated and
subscrilcd every time the Court met. I find
tho following entry on one ot the old Supe
rior Court dockets :

'North Carolina, ) I, A. R. do de--

"Salisbury, towit." clare, that I do believe
in my conscienee,that there is not any 1 ran- -

"stibstantiation in the Sacrament of the
"Lord's Supper, or in the Elements of Bread
"and inc, at or atterthe consecration niere- -

of, by any person whatsoever, &e.
(Signed) Jas. HascII. C. J.

"Sept. Superior ) Edm. Fanning, A. J.
Court, 17G7. $ WilLIlooper,

freland burn,
his

Michael x burn."
mark

I never knew before, that Edmund Fan- -

ing. the Ilillsboro. Tory, was an Associate
Judge of the Superior Court. Wheeler does
not mention the fact, in his "Sketches."
Fanning presided over the Court at Salis
bury frequently, as the records abundantly
prove.

I have not lecn able to locate the exact
spot where Dr.Draigo's Chapel was. in the
Jersey settlement. Miss Chrissie Heard says
"the congregat ion drank out of Mrs. Kelly's
spring."

.
She thinks it was very near the, spot

I T" "r i? v-

w ii ere ur. iuearcs now lives, i nave. heard
1

" i"
irom several sources mat mere is a'-uee- on
record conveying a lot of land to certain
trustees fr the use of the Episcopal church
- supposed to be the Very rround where the
Jersey chapel was huiltbut I have not yet
leen able to find the deed referred to not
knowing the names of either of the grantor
or the grantees.

Among the names of the old ante-revol- n

tionary "Churchmen" was Alexander Martin,
who lived in Salisbury until Guilford county
was erectedj He had a brother who was a
clersryman of the Church of Ensland and
lived in Virginia. The former was quite a
disiinguisncu man. lie was a prominent
lawyer by profession, and

.
was

. freouentlv! .
commissioner uy me crown to hold the Dis
trict Court at Salisbury. He presided over
the court, winch was held on the first day
of June. 1775, dnrinsr the sitting of which
Ctopt Jack passed through on his Way to the
Continental Congress at Philadelphia, with
the Mecklenburg "Resolves" of the 3tst of
May. He was a Colonel in the Continental
army, and fought under T.a at the
Bittlc. of Brandy wine. He whs elected or- -
ernor of the State in 1782, and asrain in 1789
He was also Governor in 1781, during'lh.c
enforced alisenee of Governor Burke. who
had been captured by the Tory Colonel
Fannen, of Chatham. He never married.
The last office he held was that of United
States Senator, to which he was elected in

He died in 1807.
The Revolutionary war dispersed nearly

all the Episcopal congregations in the de.
The majority of the clergy leinjr English-
men by birth and sympathy, and being de-
prived of all means of support, returned to
the land of their nativity. "Still there were
some four or five ministers who remained

I B J
l ter the ordinances of the Chnrch and con,0- -

tion to all who applied for them at their
1. hands TJjesp wcre the Rev. Messrs. Petti -
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PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kox Jfc Cu.

Feb. 10,
Cotton good Middlings, "

r II
Middling m

low do
tains t

Bacon, county, hog round 9(10
Butter 20
Egos 1012
Cuickens per dozen ll.506SV.00
Corn New 65C0
Meal moderate demand at 570
Wheat good demand at 1.1012i
Flour best fam. 310321

extra 8.09
8UIKT. 2.7f

Potatoes, Irish 60
Oxions CO

Laud 10
Ha-y- ?S
Oats I0&55
Beeswax 20 2 1

Tallow f
Blackberries
Appi.es, dried
Suoar 10Q12

WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.
Wiwstos, N. C, Feb. 10, 1SI1. 1

Lugs, common dark M. ...$:5.60 $0.0t
Lugs, "comuion bright, ...5.00 (4 f .00
Log, good bright, ....7.00 M
L,Ujp, fancy bright, ...12.00 & 11.00
Leaf, common dark,... ... 6.00 CO

Leaf, good dark,... ....... ... ... 7.00 & 1.00
Leaf, common bright, ... COO A T.&0

Leaf, good bright ., lo.oo a i?.o
Wrapper, common bright,.., .12 50 15 0
Wrappers, good bright, 25.00 C9 SO.f 9
Wrappers, fine bright, 55.00 f4 50 60
Wrappers, fancy bright,... 50 00 H.OO

St. Louis Market quotations.
b.

Prices given are for goods aboard cars r bVready for hlpiueat to UeMloatlua.
Dolls. Cts,

Mess Pork. j .PerbbL IS M
lry Salt Shoulder.
" Ciear Rib Hides. S
" " Clear Skies

Bacon Shoulder.... ....
Clear Klb Sldc-- s

Clear sides'
Hams-Pl- ain i?

4 Caiivustou. 11
Lard
Mess Deef ... ...Per bbl. M .

FUmr Extra Fancy Ti
.choice... 5

" Family
Fins.. M

Corn Meal t
;rtu S

corn White In Bulk .Per bu.
" " . K;ck 43

" Mixed lu Bulk. M
"Sacks 4t

Oats Mixed tu Bulk U
Ka:k.

Prices on llrnNes. Mtttes, Wagons. Macb su ry im
Imph-iiieni- s, Flekl aud urnm 8ecds e L,vKatM
appllcatlot . (It

Ht.LMltVklw ,

Wms Brown,
SALISBURY, K.C.

Dealer in Tin f, L L AU Ilf down
Ware Copper iSSS"' fart I win
Ware, hJtills, l I STOVES
Stoves in full fSrcheaper than,
variety. Par- - Ih&L f.vou co
lnr, CiMk aud mji toj'htr 1m

OrQcc. . fruin.jgH fj&i this city.
the cheapest mffit? TJIW
to the bent. old atiUa uiv

, Short Jsotke.
NoJ: tf

CONDENSED TIME
NORTH CAROLINA, RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING --EAST.
X0.4T, No. 45, No. 6,

ate. May is, isso, Dally ex.
i Dally. I Dally Sunday.

Leave Charlotte s M a. in 4 10 p.m.
HaUsbury l3 M 5 64 "
11 lira Point T 31 " 7 07

Arrive atureensboro 810 "
Leave Oreensboro 8 Vi " 1 o oo p.m.
Arrive at Ilillsboro 103 " J IDS? M

Durham mm ll 47 a.m.
" Kalelcrh 1 20p in 300 "

3 80 I ooa.m
Arrfve at Goldsooro 6(H) " I 10 00 "

No 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. R. R. for
aU points In Western North Carllna, dally except
sunoays. Ai ureensooro wiui ine n. a. u. iuturuu
tor all points noixn, isasi ana esu ai osooro
W. W. Railroad tor Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro witn me it. &

Railroad tor all points North, blast and West.
TRAINS UUlNli Whsr.

1 No. 43, I NO. 48, I No.5,Dall
Date. May 15, lsso. Dally. ltelly. ex.?unaay
Leave Greensboro ilO 10 a.m 34 a.in.i
Arrive at Raleigh H 45 p.m. 10 45

S4 --

4
7 co a. m.

Arrive at Durham S3 19

ilillsboro 630 11 07

" Greensboro 160 3 45 p. m.
Lc&v 8 so S6Ca.m
Arrive HUrh Point 6 65 7 30

" Nausuury 10 1 SIS
.Charlotte I 14S7 p.m I 1117

No- - m oonnecta at Oreensboro with Salem Brnch.
At Alr-Ll- ne Junction with A. A C. A. L. Railroad to
a i nnints South and Southwest. At Charlotte with
the c. C a. A. Railroad for all points South ft South
east. At SaUsbury with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, for aU points In Western North
Carolina. "'..- . .

No. 41 Connects at Air-u- ne juncuon who a.
C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and south-
west. .

ItemMm
CURE

Is made from a simple TropleaJ Leaf of Kre
Value, a nd Is a p O S I T I V E t M E O Y for all the
diseases thai cause pales in the lower part or the
body for Torpid IJver lleadiw:hes Jaundice-Dizzin- ess,

Gravel, Molaria, and all dinicultK-- s of the
Kidney, Liver, and Mrloary On?ans. For r E M AL t
DISEASES Monthly Men!struatlonH, aud liming
Pregnancy, 1 1 lias no equal . It rest ores the orjf a iw
that moke the blood, and hence Is the tn-s- t BLOOD
PURIFIER. It Is the only known remedy thatcures
BRIGHT'S OIS.ASE. For l)UbeU, use UK.V
EKS SAKE DIABETES CURE.

For Kale by DruwHls and lalrr
per bottle. Unrest botes In the market, i ry it.

H. H WARNER k CO., Kocbestsb. V Y

rmt fit sent free Ut thorn who wish to encatre

$ 5 the most pleasant and pronauie wwanw
tnnwn. Kvervtblne new. capital noi re
quired. We will fur&L--b you everytmntr. m

a day and upwards Is easily raaae wunoui siayini?
away from home over nlsrhU o nK wnatever.
Many new workers wanted at one. Many are ma.
tint? fortnnos at the businesw. Ladles make as mueh
.e men an.i vmitH? hovs and elrls make irreat p.j,

i No one who Is wllllni? to work falls tn make more
money every d.tv than can be made In a week at

: any ordinary employment. Those who emjus a
' nnwk win finii n Kiiort ricid to tortune.

Address II. IUiaktt t Co., PortUnd, Maine.
51: ly

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.

Warmer's Saie Kidney and Liver Cure
is the remedy that will enre the 'many
dieia43a eculiar to woiucn. IIe:td:ichcs,
uOtiralsia, disordered nerves, weaknes,
mntal kIiocUb and kindred ailments are
effeetaally removed by its qse, ' he ifoth
era ilnqaune.

Every inauwhether white or black, who4j799
plonghS;und --makes a bag of cotton isa
public benefactor, and contributes just
that aWonnt to the wealth of the country.
Iu stead of ha v ing too many negroes i n

Abbevilie county, we need twice as maijy

as we have Nearly every farmer iu the
... .t Y.i a m nlikrinunf rii linn fircouni.v wiuHi v.y T'

more colored families aud hud themselves
Si e:tl v beucfitted thereby'


